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Faculty

Five Jaw professors
byUBforex cellence
T

~'"o longtime members o f the UB Law faculty were named amo ng the

first University at Buffalo Distinguished Pro fessors, highlighting a group
o f five significant awards confeiTed recently by UB upon Law School
faculty.
Professors Alfred S. Konefsky and Guyo ra Binder \Yere honored with
the designation L"B Distinguished Professor, created by d1e Office o f the Provost
..to recognize those fu ll pro fessors who have achieved true distinction and who are
leaders in their fields.·· said UB Provost Elizabeth D. Capald i.
Thineen such a\Yards \Yere made University-wide. H onorees have achieved national or internmional prominence and a eli tinguished reputatio n w idun theiJ· field
through significant contributions to d1e research and scho larly literature. or through
anistic performance or achievement in the nne aJts.

Guyora Binder, a UB Law faculty
member since J982, w as honored for
his work in constitu tional law, criminal
law, international human 1ights and international law. H e has w rinen textbooks and instructional manuals on
criminal law. and se1ves on the edito rial adviso1y boards for the Buffalo
O·imina/ f£1ll' l?el'ieu·. Bl![falo Human
Rip,bts Lcfu•l?el'iell'. B uffalo Law Revieu·
and 1£/lt '. l.clllp,uap,e and Literature. His
recent books include Litermv Criticisms
c!f'l.c/l/'( Princeton niversiri Press.
2000) and. as co-au thor. Crimina l Ltw•
(Little. Brown. 1996>. He also has published widely in scholarly journals. He
\vas the Leah Kaplan Visiting Professor
of !Iuman Riglw; at Stanfo rd Law
School in 1991 -92. Bind<.:r is a graduate
of Princeton l 'niversity and Yale Law
School.
l ' B Lmv School Dean Nils Olsen
says Bindt:r has an .. unmarched record
of (Onsistent and high-quality Scholarly
publication or law review-length anides and -;ignincant hook chapters. lie
ha" earm:d a national reputation and is
a leader :ummg American legal academk· .... The external reviewer~ are unanimous in their assessment of his national
standing.··

Alfred S. Konefsky jo ined d1e UB
Law faculty in 1977 after terms at H arvard Law chool and Dmtmouth College. His research interests focus p rimarily o n issues in 19d1 centllly Am erica n legal histo 1y. including the ideolo,gy and role: o f lega l pro fessio nal elites
and groups in a democratic culture, d1e
relationship bet\veen legal docoine and
its social context, and the intersection
of legal history and literary histo1y. He
i.s cum::ntly \\'Orking on a biography of
Simon Greenleaf. a professor ar Harva rd Law School in the mid-19d1 century. Konef.sky teaches contract law and a
va riety of courses in Ame rica n legal histoiy, including the subject areas of d1e
19th centUiy - from the Revolution ro
the Civil \Xfar - the colonial period,
law and America n labor histo1y, American constitutional histo 1y . and Melville
and the law. lie is a graduate o f Columbia University and the Boston College
School of La w.
Dean O lsen says that a dozen of
Kond-;ky·s Ia\\' revie\\·-length anicles
..are remarkable for their broad i nrercli~
ciplinary focu~. tht'ir ve1y high quality.
and their influence upon the American
legal histof) scholarly community ... As
well. he note'>. that .. Professor Konc:f.-;ky
has become one of the fmest teachers
on the facuhr. a status well r<;;cognized
hy horh hb students and colleagues:·
T\\ ( J l I~ I ~'"' School facu lty mem-
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bers recendy received d1e Universit:y·s
Sustained Achie,·ement Award, in
recognition of d1eir work over an extended period of time.
Pro fessor Robert). Steinfeld \Yas
hono red for Ius
work in labo r histoI)' and his outstanding record o f publicatio n in that field.
The award cited his
books Coercio n.
Co11tract. a nd Free
Labor intbe Nineteelltb Centwy
(Cambridge University Press, 2001) and 'D.1e I nvention of
Free Labo1:· 7be EmployJJJent Relation
i11 t:nglisb and Americc/11 Lawcmd Cu//ure(Uni,·ersity o f 01th Caro lina
Press, 1991). Steinfeld also has published '''idely in such journals as Law
c111d Histon • ReL•ieu •. \\lil/iam and Mc/Jy
Quc/JteJ~) '. ·A mericc111 Historical Review
and Labor I Iiston •. I le jo ined the U l::3
Law faculty i n 1983. He holds a j. D .
from Boston College School of Law, a
master of laws degree from Ha1vard
Law School and a doctorate in histo1y
from I I<.IJvard University.
Professor David M. Engel received
the Sustained Ach ievement Award in
recognition of his leadership role in the
international Law & Society Association. of w hich he \.\'as president in
1997-9H. and for his record of scholarship. Director o f international programs
for l 'B 1.-m·. Engel sen·ed as director of
the Baldy Center tc>r 1..<1~\ and Soci~ l
Policy from 199 J to 200 l. and as nee
dean for interdisciplinaf)· studies. Professor Engel has published and co-published num<.:rous hooks and <llticles.
l lis research dcab widl la\Y and society
in the l 'nitcd States and in other countriL'.'>. p<llticularl) Thailand. where he
has lived. worked and taught over a

/

G uyora Binder, a UB Law faculty
m ember since 1982, was honored
for his work in constitutional law,
crim inal law, international human
rights and international law. He was
designated a UB Distinguished
Professor.

period o f nearly 35 years. He has studied litigation, conflict and legal conSciOLJsness in co mmunities in the U.S.

Midwest and in Thailand. He also has
researched the effects of special-education law on d1e families of children
\Vith disabilities. Professor Engel and
Professor Frank Munger have recently
completed a book. Rigbts oflnclusion:
Law a nc/ !dent i~)' in tbe Life Stories of
Americans With Disabilities, which w il l
be published by the prestigio us
Unjversity of Chicago Press, in :2003.
Engel joined tl1e VB Lmv facultv in
1982, and ho lds a T.D. from the.
U niversity of Micliigan Law School and
a master.s d egree in anthro po logy fro m
tl1e Un iversity of Michigan.
Receiving d1e You ng Investigator
Achievement A\varcl was IJl3 Lmv Associate Pro fessor David A. Westbrook,
\Vho teaches courses on b usiness and
international topics.
Westbrooks scho larly work w restles
\Vith the problem o r
w hat he sees as a
lack o f an adequate
political language lor
public discou rse.
Grounded in his experience in hOLh Europea n and American governments, private legal practices ancl ecluGilional institutio ns. he
takes a criLical and theoretica l approach to the study of ht\\ ·. His hookin-progress is Ci~ ) ' q/G'old: An Aj}()/0,!!,1'
for Ca}Jitalislll i11 a Ti111e qfDiscouteut.
\Xtesth rook's und ergraduate work \\'a:-ar Emory Uni\'(:rsity. and he ho lds the
I .D. from lla1Yard l:t\Y School.

Alfred S. Konefsky joined the UB Law
faculty in 1977. A legal historian he is
currently working on a biography of Simon G reenleaf. He was designated a
UB Distinguished Professor.

Professor David M. Engel received the
Sustained Achievement Award in
recognition of his leadership role in the
international Law & Society Association
and for his record of scholarship.
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